
Ca1`ion Stories hat ,are Told About
"the Dolgs it the Pinty T

I Tribe.

Thee Who Abwndon Their N&t-
ursl Home to Travel

on Land.

tau.y Do It to Get Food While Others
Have Various OlJeets In

View.

Whether it is any more remarkable for a
-ah to leave its native element and wandea
around on dry land than for a bird like the
ourel to enter the water, fly through it and
walk along the bottom, mays a an Franoine
Chroniole writer, in search of food, I leave
my young readers to determine; but it ti
true that certain fishes do leave the water
in search of food on the land and aany
ethers go ashore for varions reasons.

Some years ago Eapent the summer at the
little fishing village of Ogunquit, Me.
Near the ocean was a lake, into which, at
high water, the clear water of the ocean
flowed, while at the ebb it ran Into the
ocean again; so at high tide the lake was a
la'• body of water and at low tide a very
insignifieant sheet, from which bunohes of
ruahes protruded.

The lake I soon discovered was famous
for its lIs, the muddy bottom being fsirly
alive with them. One evening it happened
I was on the beach as the water weeas lear-
ing the lake, and waded out into the little
inlet to cross it, when I found that it was
black with eels of all asies. The moment
they saw me seores left the water and
dashed away over the stones in every direo-
tion, making for the ocean, presenting a
very eztraordlnary Slpeotale. Theyseemed
as mucnh at home on the dry land as in the
water, and made remarkable progres over
the stones.

That eels leav the water and roam about
on the fists is well known. Near any eel
pond their trails can be seen, winding in
and out, and away to the ocean, perhaps
near at hand, all of which shows how dif-
ferent individual fishes are. Thus a shad
or a perch would soon die. and could not
make a single move for its protection, be-
ing utterly helpless on land. So, too, a
robin or sparrow would soon drown in the
water, while the duck is apparently in its
native element, which shows us that var-
nses animals are adapted for different sur-
roundings.

When Americans first visited Australia
they found that the natives had many and
very singular stories regarding the animals
of the great continent. One was that a cer-
tain large Ish, the ceratodus, came to the
sarface at night and wandered about
on the shore, uttering a noise like that of a
ball. in fact, a bellowing sound. Naturally
sucoh a fish story was discredited and laid to
the superstitions of the natives, but finally
one night a party of asurveyors, who were
out, heard a singular sound and killed r.n
animal which was moving through the
grass, and which was found to be this na-
tve fish that was wigglir.g its way overland
for some purpose. The noise was caused
by the expulsion of air from the air blad-
der of the fish.

A par ty of English officers were upon one
occasion encamped in a certain portion of
India, when their attention was attracted
by a rnstliug sound in the grass and leaves.
Investigation showed it to be caused by
myriads of little fishes that were headed in
one direction and moving slowly on. There
were hundreds of them moving by using
their side and small fins as feet; now up-
right, now falling down, squirming, rolling
over, regaining their finny feet and again
pressing on.

Thee. fishes were the famous climbing
perch, about which so much has been said
and written, and they were passing over the
conntry to avoid a drought. When the
stream in which they have been spending
the season dries up the scale they banks,
and, directed by some marvelous instinct,
crawl to another.

Thle climbing peron was Wast nofloea Dy a
naturalist over a century ago, one having
been caught high up a palm tree, where it
had gone, it is said, to obtain the moisture
that might be found in the crevices of the
leaves. This story was doubted by many,
but a perch was found in the tree by M.
Daldorf, so the circumstances may be
placed among the facts of natural history.

''he most remarkable dry-land fish is the
one known as the periophthalmue. The,
little ceeature is about four or five inches
long, with a big head. prominent eyes and
side or pectoral fins that are more like legs
than anything else. This goby-for this is
the family to which it belongs--is a marine
Aish, and actually goes ashore to obtain
some of its food. If we were on the watch
at low tide, say in Mauritius, where it is
common, we should see as the rocks become
bare, various broad heads popping up hel e
and there, then a big tadpole-like creature
jumping from one to another or edging its,
way up the side. Their object is to catch
small crustaceans, Some years ago a
friend of the writer, an ardent naturalist,
was very much interested in these little
fishes, and combined sport and collecting
in a novel manner. He caught his perioph-
thalmi with a shotgun, picking them off as
they hopped along the muddy fiat as though
they were snipe.

In New Zealand the gobies of several
species have this habit of leaving the water
and scrambling alone shore, and are called
"running fishes" by the natives on .ecount
of this singular feature. At Whampoa, a
fish called the sunghong is often seen out of
water, while the Chinese have what they
call the pakkop, or white frog, that canlive
for some time out of its native element.
These people also speak of the flower-fish,
or hawava, as leaving the water.

On our own shores we have a aoby that
has a somewhat similar habit. It is known
as the gobias soporator. Recently an tx-
pedition of naturalists in Mexico and Texas
found some of the little fishes and confined
them in a vail. They remained in it a
short time; then, to the astonishment of
the observers, several were seen clambering
over the side of the pail and quietly drop-
ping down upon the ground, when they pro-
ceeded to wriggle their way to the water not
far distant. 'Ihey used their pectoral and
anal fins as legs in this case and suoceeded
in making very good progress. When re-
placed in the bucket they soon tumbled out
again and could only be kept in it by plac-
ing a plank over the top of their prison.

In count.:i s where there is a decided wet
and dry seassd, fishes are often obliged to
migrate or hibernate. In the latter case,
when they find they are unable to reach
the water they burrow into the soil, rL
maining in this position for months, or on-
til the rain comes. This habit has been
made the occasion of some remarkable sur-
prises. Thus, a party of hunters were
camping upon the edge of a little depression
that was absolutely barren. A rain-storm
came up suddenly and soon the depression
became a lake. lit an hour the croakof trogs
was deafening and an examination of the
surface showed that the place was well
stocked with fish. The moment the moist-
ure reached below the surface the fish had
revived and made their way up through the
mud. One of the curators of the British
museum soeme years ago received a dry
and well packed ,rbject that appeared to be
a ball of mud. The instructions were to
place this in a dish of slightly warm water,
which was done. Slowly the ball dissolved
and as it fell aprrt a longeet-likefish rolled
out, gave several gasps and began to splash
shout. The ball of mud had been the hi-
bernating nest of the fish, and had been
sent this long distance safely in a tightly
packed box.

Travellers in South America are some
times regaled with wonderful storiesabout
the overland trips of cortain flihes, and nla
many instances the aecounts have beensub-
stantiated, especially in the cases of the
doras and caliichthya-catfishes common in
the tropical houth American s•reapes.
These Ashes exist in vast numbers in the
stremss and pools, and like their East In-
dian allies, they start in a body overland,
pnfti ig a most singolar appearance, .
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Myounc readers will wonder how all the
n wanderers can breathe out of water.

All ettehe breathe by taking in water. whi•h
is supplied with air, and expelling it at the
gills, their blood-red organs taking u the
o021em daring the contact; but when a Ash is
outof the water it would seem necessary to
haveoomnother meansof breathing, and this
is the ease. 'They do not a waterr store
it, as some have supposed, but the cavities
which are found in the head of some are
for the reception of air, and reesmbis le ;
so that thei flhe breathe diretly at thi
time. Thus the po hhalmis in the wa-
ter breathes by its gills, out. of the water
by what reresent I n bth it it' more
truly amphibious than a frog.

Fishes are often earried t l •ng distance
without water, and in Cheiu tle,'heartles
Ash venders carry through the rte a Ash'
which they call a living fib and out pieces
from it, the fsh livingt utiliths wellcarved
up.

The facilities of the -pra •ay for She
production of everything that will conduce
to the material welfare and tomfsort of
mankind are almost liited and whim
Syrup of Fis was first: prod~, the werld
was enrlche with the only ju a lative
known, as it is theouly s remedy which is
truly pleasing and refreshing to the tests
and prompt and enestual to olea.ae the
eytem gentl in the springtime, o, ra fact,at say time, end the better u is haiw the
mre egl It beeom s.

Through Sleeper to St. Louis.
Commencing Sunday, February 1, 1891,

a through Pullman palace sleeper will be
run from Salt Lake (it 7 and Ogden to St.
Louis via Denver and Kansas City over the
Union Pacific and Missouri Pacific railways.
This car connects at Cheyenne with train
for Montana points.

Llebig International Surgical Institute.
The surgeon of above institute in San

Francisco and Kansas City will be at the
New Merchants hotel, Helena, February 2d
to 7th, 1891. for the purpose of arranging
with all aesiring treatment or appliances
for deformities. Measurements made for
braces and surgical apparatus.
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IIVER
PILLS.

CURE
8lek Headache and relieve all the troubles inc.

nt to a bilious state of the system. such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side. &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CArnTn's Lrrr1t Lives PILts
are equally vahlatle in Cpnstlpation, curing
and preventing thmannoying complaint. while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel'
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suf'er from this distressing complaint;
hut forte. ately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they ill not b !lng to do without them.

But after aI slck head

Is the bane of so many lves that her
we make our gret boast. Our e; sure It
while others do nut.

CASTEZ'S LITL•e LIrvm PIL o s•svr small
and very easy to take. One orto* ll•s make
a dose. They are strictly vegetbleand do
not gripe or purge, bit by th. tl action

leaseallWho use them. In via slcents
Ive for $1. Sold everywhere...•:esetby mall,

Hlle's Leading Bkiness Huses.
MEAT MARKETS.

SEIDIMAN A LIEDIGER,

Proprietors:

Wholerale and retail Meat Market. oppositeCGofd Block, No 181 lorth Main ttreet, Helena,
Montana.

Telephone 269. P. O. Box 91.

RIALTO MARKET,

George J. Heilig, Prep Late DeWitt A Arnold.

Choice Meats, Poultry. etc.

The Oldest and Iargest Market in Helens.

Bridge Street, Head ou Main St. Telephone 10.

BOADWAY MUAT MALEET.

The only irst-elass Meet Mar'et in the cit~

John J. Back, Proprietor.

Telephone 191.

TICKET BROKERS.

DA•E GOLDBERG,

Member American Ticket Brokers' Associatlio.

Railroad tickets at reduced rates.

16 Ma street, ek door from Fnirst atal
Bank.

UNDERTAKEIRI.

D. E. WHITE,

Socceesor to J. . Sennet,
1ndertaker and Funeral Director.

Also dealer in Pietres, Pieture Frames.
Moolding. Etc.

19 Park Avenue. TelephoneWI5.

PHYSICIANS,

DL M. ROCKMAN.

Physieian, Surgeon, Acconcher. Ocualst. Aurtet.

Member of Fan Francisco Medical Seelety, also
Nevada btate Medical Society.

Oie an Mal• street, over Steiaes Jewelry
stoew

BAKERY.

J. WENDES

s Francisco Bakery,
17 Brids street and corsea Park and Sixth ae.

Telsphooes2 alB d 210.

A. full seppir ad only rat.lams ees. adad. Cm asad ss ymotsdf of ii.

LEAflGBUSNESIL 8 -US 'A(i i

AIEM' N D ANDt

11s.. 0o0de.
No. 11. Neoth Wa tsn m .. ; .

CIGASL AND TOBACCO,,

Nlnebut Union men mploeL' 1

131 liertl main stre. opporslte Heir ahn,

Treak Wsadle, s .

Dealer in Is Imported and DemeatI

Chewins aaMfmokina Tobaece. Pipee,e

M<ette•3i'alt good•- lowest priese ac

HOTEILS.

E WINDSOR OUsE,
Iron Front blook, 41 aend 415 N. Main sheet.

T.e only iret-olme place o the kind in the eity.

Good acoomodatons fortr•sients a eea
-L ates. Board b the de or month. _teamLt a .' Newfly loted, newa r fur-

o P.A. Glne a, proprietor.

BE•JVIDE HOUBm.

European Plae.
So. stf•k•-.1S Lower Main street. Helens, Mont

D. A. McDonald. Ptoprietor.
ew and eleganstly furnished rooms, silne or

.en .stq Jk y the day. week or month..il
Steam IiIan4 baths. Terms resonsbld:

0AN OFFICES.

JAKE'S LOAN'OFFICE.

No. 5d~hl Main Weet, Helena, Mot.

eo. i. o trietly confidentialUnredsem•fpledges alwayj for gale at 0•ije
g uaranteed ,,~pr-eonpted. A cal reapootily

aolicted. Jacob A. Yund, proprietor. t'

GROCERS.

BACH, CORY & CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocrs.

Main street and Sith aen ,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

BU' &A DOUGHERTY,

Livery and- Feed Stable.

321 Lower Main stre:t
First-class, beautiful rigs furnished at short

notice.

Telephone 276.

THE NEW HELENA STABLE,
Corner Logan Street and Twelfth Avenueo

Helena, Montana.

BOARDING AND SALE.

Firest Class in Every Res.pect Thoroughly Vo.

Telephone N"o 29. A. P. MoneAx, Manegr.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN.

Dealer in Furniture, Carpets, Wall Papepsi.

Jackson street, near Broadway.

- R. SANFORD,

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Eta.

112 and 114 Broadway.

RF9TAURANTS.

NONPAREIL RESTAURANT,

Only firt-elas house in thecity.

Gallagher & Gockstetter, proprietors.

127 Lower L ain street, Helena, Montana.

GRANITE DEALERS.

MONTANA-GRANITE CO.

Win. Harrison. Proprietor.

Cut Granite and Sandstone.

General oe $164 Main street. Helena, Moantaa.

ORE SAMPLERS.

U. s, PUBLIC SAMPLING CO,
Coneignments of Ore Solicited.

Samples submittd to the different Smeltee,
and the ore sold to the highest bidder.

Works at M. C. and N. P. R. R. Janction.
Telephone M.

City oice in Power building. Telephone 263

BOOK BINDERY.

C . LEmKICEBs.

MARBLE WORKS.

A K. P$,ECOIF.

Marble Worsw.

Low Main Swest.

TRANSFER LINE

S. . Y MITH.

3 Feit Trainel, L.e.
elena, Monatana.

31 kiulset merehadlee and other freights,

Faien attest oateab

JAMES W. BADKER.

Merchant Tiloe,

Main Street, oppoite firt National bank.

Cil and MiUi o nse....

U.S. Depn .Minerl Suw oes. Mineral Pas.
ens ebecured. .

AGRICULTURAL PLRMENTh.

A a. DAVIDSON &AGO.,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Its.

Helena aenase.

S. C
. 

ASHBY A CO.

Wagons, Agricultural Implements,. •o.

Main street and SBith aenue.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

ISE & GOODKIND
Wholesale dealer. •iiises, Iquor. and

Old Matrit? Bourbon.

Sixth avenue sd Main street.

L. IBRAEL A CO..

Wholesale and Betail Wines, Idquers and
Cigasrs.

Telephoul128.
No. 3 Main street. Helens. Montasa.

O0PPNHE IMER & aRCH,

Wholesale dealers to Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

International Hotel block.

108 Main street, Helena, Montana.

AUGUCT rACK.

Wholesale and Retail Liquors and Cigs,
Telephone 298.

SSouth Main street Helena.

SWITZER,

Wholeale and retail dealer in
Foresinand Domestic Wines, Liquor. and Cigars

Bar Glassware, eto.

Helena, Mont. Etablished 186.

HARDWARE.

A . L OULTE HARDWARE CO..

Machinery and Miping Supplies.

11 North Main Street.

TR08. P. PULLER,

Hardware, toves, Ranges, Cement P1etr,
iowder, Caps and Fuse.

16 N.Main St., opposite First Nat. Bank.

CLARKE. CONRAD A CURTIN

Hardware, Cookingand Heating Stoves,
Iron and bteeL

42 and 44 South Main Street.

FBED. BOSCH.

211 North todney street,
Dealer in Hardware. Stoves, Crockery. RHono

Furnishing Goods, Rochester Lamps.

Tin shop. All filled orders promptly and
reasonably.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMSON LANE.
Attorney at lw.

Room 13 Montana National Bank Boldllag.
Mining and Beal Estate Law a Specialty.

zarrsnac--First National Bank, Montana N-
tionsl Iank.

ASHBEURN K. BARBOUR.

Attorney and ('on*ellor at Lawm

Masonic Temple. Helena Montana.

MASSENA BULLARD ,

Attorney and Counsellor at law.

Will practie' in all conarts of record n the
State. (Shce in Cold block. Helens. Montana

A. 0. O LARKI, 7. C. P. coDwOL.z,

0 LABKE A CONNOLLY.

Counselors-at-Law.

Practice in all courts of record in the state.

OaMes-atana Nationa Bask BailMde

COAL AND WOOD.

tlA ULLUMlSB C.-

Ols ls Jaemeon street.

lelew In Oeit seat.

sUcol* *ad1NA$I3KA

T**WW.Of. 1st*Maidweatdak

T UETEO. C+ , sN VIRUS RAIL ,

Conet aiom eudaldi vea

H3fUA 1 ATION4L BANE.
P+wne blook,' Ie i is e 1"rth "an ' a1{ V'

REAL ESTATE mROKE~ts ho -0

JAMES P. PORTER.,

Beesat Powe block.

ST. AMOUR & LAURIE,
Beal EPtate.

ROOm 18 BaIley block.

WALLACE & THORINI UEGE.
Reel .etate. Hortgase Loans an8d ns.

Second loor irt National Bank buildg.
Wx . ...UT.

Weal Estate,
Booms 21214 and 215, Power block.

E. RENCH a Co..
Real Estate.

Rooms 18 and 17 Gold block.

g~. OELLIS A CO.L

RealEstate, Insurance and Lones. Gen.

Power Block.

iATHESON & CO.,
REel Estate and Investments.

Houses for Bent. Hos an and lots on Installm ent Plan.

Booms 209-210, Power Building, Second Floor.
Boomr 209-•I0, Powrer Building, &bond Floor.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.

NEW YORE DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Main and State Ste Bst

SANDS BROS.,

1S South Main street

FOWL S CASH STORE.
Herald Building, Broadwy.

JEWELERS.

• J'. STEINMEIZ JEWELRY CO..

Damlerein Watches. Jewelry, Eries Brac.

o south lain strt.

C. . JACQUEMIN co.,

Watoes, BSilverware, Jewelry, Eto.

27 South Main street.

CHINESE MERCHANTS.

TIP YUENG A CO..

Custom Tailors snl Dealers in Fancy
(iods.

12 oad 14 Wall sett.

]_AN LEE & CO.,

Japanse and Chines Curos.

119 Broadway.

COI.1ISSlION MERCHANTS.

DANIE., HUNLZY &CO.,
ranJlsp-. Jobbers in Oeg.. o
ruwta Uad Ztnta, 'lobsooned Ciam.

SIrrinerru--rrat Nnrthevn Crea ry ttr,
r. rav.,se, V tald sald Paoking Hous

HEBERT NICHOL•ON. A CO..,.a,
Stora• sad Csmmlto.a.

Dealer in Cod Wind.

Tepluon IlL

Merhhsu: I Ie.s INU Uuttdalda.

No. thil ath eu goutb soalua., e

Drmagglst and Awsyers' atsetlae.
Bailey bleock Main treet.

Netss am Ktdea a roptal, nAils ue,3 Ce. P 1 rae d C twar

Tom' e PAMNT a DA ~camo..
a~5 Iiera l Aiona4 e•diose.

i. Loant, ae1 nt,
No. 16 routI• t Min stret.

ONTY DRUG STO O,

Drus and Medircn tatNhora Parrn ulg
iic deot now has a competent harm

ciat in ohg of the presription d-
partneIan Nona but the bait medicines

Night lels Promptly Answered.

MONEY TO LOAN.--- ---- ------- --------- --

Macni 1 Merchants National Dank bullding.

3. BRNEI4 -

Loan Agent.
Boons 17.Marchants National Bank bnlldng.

CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.

B. HARRIS,
Clothier and Gents' urnishinng Goods.

St. Louis block, Main street.

GANS & KLEIN,
Wholesale and Betail Clothiers, Gent.d

Furnishing Goods.

Corner Broadway and Main.

GlRENIHOOD, 80o1 & Co.,

Clothiers and Gents' Furnishing Goods

Wholesale and lhtalL
* 2,, 28, l0 eO Main street.

.BARNET',
I. E. L. Clothinga ents' Tarnishlig

One door north Grand Central Hotel.

THE BOSTON,

Clothier and Gente' Furnisher
Wholesale sl Retail.

M. Auerbsoh & Co., Proprietors.
2 Main street, Helena, Monteas.

jOEB & BRO.,

Fstablhed4 186,

Dealers in Clothing. Furnishing Gooda4
Hate, Cape, oots and Shoes,

Trunks, Valises. Etc.,
IB South Main steet.

J 1ELDBERG.
Wholesale and Retl Dealer in Beady

atade Ctothinu.

Ge•t' Famrnishing Goods.

South ain street, Helena.

pLMOUTR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Clothingand Genta' Furnishing Goods,

Hat., Cape, Boob. Shoes, Trunks, Valise, 1st
Levy & Ells, Proprietors.

ABCOOK & CO.,
Geats' Fornishing Goods. Furs, ,te.

Main street, Foot of Broadway.

PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.

SW. JACKSON. _

Planos, OrGaas nd MusIal lastruments
of aU kl,,d.

Baile Blook.

Jekson skeet, a.r readwepu .

C. ,AcoEMWme Co.

D eaer is Fl and OrseMa

a essr hab lSWL

U Iethcwahsss


